Micro push-pull tests, originally developed to assess chemical and microbial reactions in water-saturated porous media at the mm-scale, were adapted to unsaturated condions. The new method was evaluated using experiments and numerical simula ons, and yielded promising results in unsaturated soils over a range of capillary pressure heads. All rights reserved. No part of this periodical may be reproduced or transmi ed in any form or by any means, electronic or mechanical, including photocopying, recording, or any informa on storage and retrieval system, without permission in wri ng from the publisher.
Soils represent a mosaic of heterogeneously structured patches and diverse habitats that can di er greatly in their physical, chemical, and biological properties and dynamics. During the past decade, much progress has been made in assessing the spatial variability of soils. For example, geostatistical methods have been applied to quantify and map the microbial variability of soils at millimeter to centimeter scales (Grundmann and Debouzie, 2000; Hybholt et al., 2011) . In addition, new microscale techniques such as micro tensiometers, micro sensors, and in situ micro sampling of soil solutions have provided valuable information about small-scale heterogeneities of porous-media properties with only minimal disturbance (e.g., Luster et al., 2009 ). us, it is possible today to resolve concentration pro les at centimeter or even millimeter scales (Becker et al., 2006; Hinsinger et al., 2009; Zhao et al., 2007a Zhao et al., , 2007b . Nonetheless, many of the processes generating these small-scale heterogeneities and patterns are not adequately understood, and the quanti cation of processes at these scales remains a challenge.
To contribute to a better understanding of small-scale processes, we recently developed the PPT method (Knecht et al., 2011) . A PPT combines the use of micro suction cups with the principles of the push-pull test method known from larger scale groundwater studies. e latter has been used extensively for the investigation of chemical, physical, and biological pollutant transport and degradation processes in aquifers (Drever and McKee, 1980; Haggerty et al., 1998; Istok et al., 1997; Kleikemper et al., 2005; Reinhard et al., 1997; Schroth et al., 2001) . In a PPT, an aqueous test solution containing one or several dissolved reactants and nonreactive (tracer) compounds is injected ("pushed") through a micro suction cup into a porous medium and then re-extracted ("pulled") from the same location a er mixing with native pore water. Reactants may be consumed and (metabolic) products formed while the test solution migrates through the porous medium. e concentration (breakthrough) curves of the extracted reactants or products are subsequently compared with those of the tracers, which allows quanti cation of the reaction rates provided that their transport behavior is similar (e.g., Schroth and Istok, 2006) . e idea of the PPT method is to provide in situ information at small scales not only about solute concentrations but also about potential reaction rates in porous media such as soils. is is of particular relevance, for example, for the analysis of processes occurring in the rhizosphere, the narrow zone of soil that is under the direct in uence of active plant roots (e.g., biodegradation reactions and abiotic reactions such as ligand-controlled dissolution of minerals).
Previously, we successfully tested the newly developed PPT method under water-saturated conditions (Knecht et al., 2011) . In a series of experiments, we injected 250 L of test solution containing different tracers and reactants into a water-saturated sand contained in a thin-slab chamber, followed by extraction of 850 L of the test solution-pore water mixture, applying a slow and constant ow rate. We found that molecular di usion had a strong in uence on the breakthrough curves of the extracted solutes. us, in contrast to large-scale push-pull tests in aquifers, molecular di usion cannot be neglected in PPTs. Disturbance to the porous-medium system during these PPTs was mainly of a chemical nature (through injection of solutes), assuming slow injection and extraction ow rates had little e ect on hydraulic conditions. e next level of complexity and also a critical point for the applicability of PPTs in soils will be their adaption to unsaturated conditions, the latter being a common feature in most natural soils. Apart from chemical disturbance due to the injection of solutes, for PPTs conducted under unsaturated conditions we would also expect an e ect on the system's hydraulic conditions. Water ow under unsaturated conditions is governed by the constitutive relations among water saturation, capillary pressure, and hydraulic conductivity (e.g., Corey, 1994) . In contrast to ow under saturated conditions, any changes in pressure are associated with changes in water saturation and hydraulic conductivity. Moreover, these relationships are in general highly nonlinear, in particular the relationships between hydraulic conductivity and water saturation or capillary pressure. As a result, even relatively small changes in capillary pressure (or water saturation) can lead to substantial changes in hydraulic conductivity. Depending on the type of soil, desaturation may easily reach a point at which water ow virtually breaks down. e application of suction during the extraction phase of a PPT thus has to deal with a physical limit that does not occur under saturated conditions. Furthermore, the necessity to minimize disturbances in the probed reactions, which could result from local changes in water saturation around the injection-extraction point, may set additional limits on the applicable pressure gradients and thus to the injection-extraction rates that can be achieved in a PPT. In particular, biodegradation rates are known to be sensitive to water saturation (Skopp et al., 1990) . On the other hand, the slower the extraction rate, the longer is the time to reextract the injected solutes, thus reducing the temporal resolution of the method. e minimum volumes of solution to be injected and extracted are, in particular, given by the requirements of the analytical methods used. erefore, it will be important to nd a suitable compromise between the sensitivity of the test and the magnitude of disturbance, depending on the speci c goal of the test and the hydraulic properties of the porous medium in a particular application. e objectives of this study were (i) to adapt the PPT method to unsaturated conditions and to test it against numerical simulations, (ii) to delineate the limitations of the method under unsaturated conditions, (iii) to estimate the soil volume probed by the adapted PPTs for various water saturations, and (iv) to explore the applicability of the method to study, e.g., biodegradation processes and to investigate processes in soils with di erent hydraulic properties. For this purpose, PPT experiments were performed for two di erent tracers injected into sand packs with various water saturations at various injection-extraction rates and compared with numerical simulations. Additional simulations were then performed to explore the potential sensitivity of the adapted PPT method to quantify biodegradation processes and to assess its theoretical applicability to soils with di erent hydraulic properties.
Materials and Methods

Experimental Design
Micro suction cups as described by Knecht et al. (2011) were used in this study. ey were made of 1-cm-long ceramic capillaries (pure Al 3 O 3 , e ective length 0.85 cm, 1.2 mm o.d., 0.6 mm i.d., from PI Ceramic) and had a total dead volume of <6 L. One tip of the capillary was closed with hot glue, while the other one was connected via a small ethylene tetra uoroethylene (ETFE) tube (Omnilab) to a peristaltic pump (Ismatec BVP). e micro suction cups were inserted into vertically oriented thinslab chambers and xed in place with a silicon glue spot ( Fig. 1 ; Knecht et al., 2011) . Chambers were made of acrylic glass with a polyvinyl chloride frame (inner dimensions: 10 by 10 by 1 cm). Wicks made of polyethersulfone hollow ber (Rhizon irrigators, Rhizosphere Research Products) were horizontally installed at the bottom of each chamber. A valve in the top cover allowed water flow through the chambers during initial water saturation and air entry during subsequent water drainage (see below). Chambers were dry packed with a ne-grained, washed quartz sand (Accusand, sieve size 40/50, Unimin Corp.), using a wideneck prismatic funnel to produce homogeneous packings. e sand consisted mainly of quartz, with only trace concentrations of metals. e organic matter content was 0.3 g/kg, and particle sphericity was 0.9. For additional chemical and physical sand characteristics, see Schroth et al. (1996) . To achieve complete water saturation within the sand pack, the sand-lled chamber was rst ushed with CO 2 gas from the bottom and then gradually lled with degassed, aqueous background solution (described below, referred to as water unless speci cally mentioned) through the www.VadoseZoneJournal.org p. 3 of 11 wick at the bottom of the chamber. erea er, water saturation in the sand pack was adjusted to the desired levels by incrementally increasing the capillary pressure head by means of a hanging water column (Fig. 1) .
Tracer Experiments
A total of 26 experiments were performed with capillary pressure heads ranging from 0 to 30 cm H 2 O ( Table 1 ). Note that throughout this study, the capillary pressure head was determined from the vertical distance between the reservoir's water surface and the location of the respective micro suction cup (Fig. 1 ). e red dye Acid Red 1 (1.96 mmol L −1 , Fluka azophloxine for microscopy, Sigma Aldrich) was used as the tracer in 11 experiments, while Br − (1 mmol L −1 KBr p.a., Merck) was used in another 15 experiments. To avoid density-driven ow of the injected test solutions, NaCl background solutions of the same density as the test solutions were used to initially saturate the sand packs. e experiments were started a er hydrostatic conditions were established throughout the sand packs. In each experiment, 255 L of test solution was injected at a rate of 2.4 to 3.2 L/min using the peristaltic pump. For experiments at di erent capillary pressure heads, extraction rates ranged from 2.3 to 2.7 L/min in most experiments. At a capillary pressure head of 24 cm H 2 O, four additional Br − PPTs were performed with di erent extraction rates: 0.9, 1.8, 2.6, and 4.6 L/min (Table 1) . To facilitate image acquisition (for ow visualization, see below) at the end of injection, a 0.2-to 0.3-h-long rest phase (no pumping) between injection and extraction phases was implemented in each experiment. e total duration of PPTs ranged from 5.5 to 6.8 h.
Flow Visualiza on Using Light Transmission
Visible light transmission was used to study the migration of the injected test solutions during PPTs conducted at di erent capillary pressure heads using a system similar to that described by Tidwell and Glass (1994) . in-slab chambers were individually installed in front of a light box (Prolite 5000 HiQ, Kaiser Fototechnik). A digital single-lens re ex camera (Pentax K 10D, lens: Pentax 18-55) was positioned 50 cm in front of the chamber to record the light intensity transmitted through the porous medium. e surrounding area of the light box was covered with a black opaque textile to ensure that only light that had passed through the sand pack was recorded by the camera. Experiments with Acid Red 1 as the tracer were used for ow visualization. Images were taken before injection, a er injection, and at the end of the extraction phase.
Es ma on of Changes in Water Satura on Using Light Transmission
To detect changes in water saturation during PPTs, we combined the light transmission method with image analysis. We evaluated the images taken before injection, a er injection, and at the end of the extraction phase of the PPTs in which Br − was used as the tracer (Acid Red 1 a ected light transmission). We assumed equal e ects on water saturation during PPTs with test solutions containing Br − or Acid Red 1 (for the same injection-extraction volumes and rates). Color images were taken in raw image format and converted to gray scale (Adobe Photoshop CS3 Extended). Mean gray-scale values were calculated from pixels included in rectangles of 1.7-by 1.7-mm size each ( 2306 pixels in total). Rectangles were located laterally adjacent to the suction cup's glue spot.
To relate light intensity (gray-scale values) to water saturation, a calibration curve was determined (not shown). Images of a sand pack were taken, and light intensities were recorded for various capillary pressure heads in several steps from 0 to 60 cm H 2 O, adjusted by means of a hanging water column. Using the sand's water-retention parameters as determined by Schroth et al. (1996) , the capillary pressure head values were converted to water saturation.
Sample Collec on and Analysis
Aqueous samples were collected from the test solution before injection and from the test solution-native pore-water mixture at Fig. 1 . in-slab chamber lled with ne-grained sand and connected to a water reservoir: (a) front view, (b) side view. Water saturation in the porous medium was adjusted by means of a hanging water column. During a micro push-pull test, the micro suction cup was connected to a peristaltic pump (ETFE = ethylene tetra uoroethylene).
www.VadoseZoneJournal.org p. 4 of 11 regular intervals throughout the extraction phase. All samples were directly collected in semimicro cuvettes (VWR) for Acid Red 1 analysis or in autosampler vials with 200-L inserts (Chromacol) for Br − analysis. Samples were diluted by adding ultrapure water (TKA-GenPure, Huber & Co.) to obtain a su cient volume for analysis (Acid Red 1: 700 L; Br − : 150-200 L). Acid Red 1 was analyzed by means of ultraviolet/visible light (UV/VIS) spectrophotometry (Varian Cary 50 Scan) at a wavelength = 530 nm. Bromide was analyzed by ion chromatography (Dionex ICS-1000) using an 8 mmol L −1 Na 2 CO 3 /1 mmol L −1 NaHCO 3 eluent.
Modeling
Numerical simulations were performed using the STOMP (Subsurface Transport Over Multiple Phases) code, which was developed by White and Oostrom (2000) to solve ow and transport problems in variably saturated porous media. Simulations were performed in Operational Mode 1, which was designed for single-phase water ow allowing for a passive gas phase at gauge pressure. Water ow is computed using the Richards equation. Solute transport is described by the advection-dispersion equation using a modi ed form of Fick's law, in which the classical di usion coe cient is replaced by a coe cient for hydrodynamic dispersion. e latter accounts for the combined e ect of molecular di usion and mechanical dispersion. Tortuosity is computed using the method of Millington and uirk (1959) . Following van Genuchten (1980) , the e ective water saturation S e , de ned as
is assumed to be related to the capillary pressure head h by
and
where S is actual water saturation, S ir is irreducible water saturation, and , n, and m = 1 − 1/n are curve-shape parameters. For the sand used in our experiments, values for and n were taken from independent water retention measurements (Schroth et al., 1996 ): = 0.0453 and n = 12.18. e relative hydraulic conductivity, K r , is computed according to the van Genuchten-Mualem model (van Genuchten, 1980 ) as a function of h, , n, and m:
e computational domain extended across an area of 100 by 100 mm in the x and z directions (1296 nodes). Because injection took place across the entire length of the suction cup, we assumed that the net ow velocity in the y direction was zero (thickness of thin-slab chamber: 1 cm, y direction). We used a node spacing in the x,z direction of x,z = 0.1 cm for 4 cm < x,z < 6 cm and x,z = 0.5 cm for 4 cm > x,z > 6 cm. e injection-extraction point was located at the center of the computational domain. For modeling, the distribution of pores, grains, and water saturation was assumed to be homogeneous also in the vicinity of the suction cup. Simulations were performed for di erent h values according to experimental conditions. Constant h (Dirichlet) and open-ux solute-boundary conditions were set at the bottom of the computational domain, while no-ow, no-ux conditions were set along the vertical domain boundaries. e injection of test solution was simulated using constant-ow, solute-ux source terms and extraction using constant-ow, open-solute-ux sink terms in agreement with the respective experimental conditions. Simulations of PPTs commenced when hydrostatic conditions were established throughout the computational domain. e di usion coe cient for Br − in water, D Br = 2.08 × 10 −9 m 2 /s, was taken from Bu e et al. (2007) , while the di usion coe cient for Acid Red 1, D AR1 = 3.67 × 10 −10 m 2 /s, was calculated using the procedure proposed by Bu e et al. (2007) . Additional physical and hydraulic parameters for the sand were taken from Schroth et al. (1996) (Table 2) .
To explore the range of reaction-rate constants that could be determined with the new PPT method, we performed additional simulations with various hypothetical rst-order reaction-rate constants ranging from 0 to 5 h −1 for a reactant with a di usion coefficient D Rea = 3.67 × 10 −10 m 2 /s (identical to D AR1 ), an injection rate of 2.7 L/min, an injection volume of 253 L, and extraction rate of 2.3 L/min, and no rest phase. Furthermore, simulations of extraction breakthrough curves for Br − as the test solute were performed for three soils with di erent hydraulic properties as described in the literature (Table 3; van Genuchten, 1980) for two di erent water saturations (S = 0.6 and 0.8), an injection rate of 2.7 L/min, and injection volume of 253 L, and extraction rate of 2.3 L/min, and no rest phase.
Results
Tracer Experiments at Di erent Capillary Pressure Heads
Extraction-phase breakthrough curves of selected experiments for Acid Red 1 and Br − showed an approximately exponential decrease in solute concentration under conditions close to full water saturation ( Fig. 2a and 2b ). With increasing h (i.e., decreasing water saturation), the curves tended to become sigmoidal, exhibiting a plateau with high tracer concentrations at the beginning of the extraction phase and a steep slope a er the rst hour of extraction followed by low concentrations at late extraction times. is indicates that di usion was becoming less dominant for higher h values. With increasing h, the pore-water velocity in water-lled pores increased (for similar injection-extraction rates), i.e., advection and dispersion became more important and di usion less dominant. Corresponding simulations showed good agreement with experimental tracer breakthrough curves for di erent h values without tting any simulation input parameter.
Mass recovery increased with increasing h for both solutes, as could be expected due to the decreased role of di usive solute spreading under these conditions ( Fig. 2c and 2d ). Di usion was still important, however, as can be seen from a comparison of Acid Red 1 with Br − breakthrough curves. A er 5 h of extraction (at the end of the experiments), nearly all of the injected Acid Red 1 and 96% of the injected Br − were recovered in the experiment with h = 23 cm H 2 O. For h = 10 cm H 2 O (with S 1), >85% of the injected Acid Red 1 was recovered during the same time period, whereas only 55% of the injected Br − was recovered. is agrees with results observed by Knecht et al. (2011) for PPTs conducted under saturated conditions. The observed differences in mass recovery between the two tracers are in line with their di erence in di usion coe cients and with the more important role of di usion at higher water saturation. In general, the high mass recovery of tracers observed in our PPTs may at least partially be attributed to the absence of background pore-water ow. Lower mass recovery would generally be expected in the case of background pore-water ow, e.g., as a result of water in ltration in the soil. To compare the feasibility of a PPT for di erent h values and different extraction rates, we calculated the relative water ux q/K for the PPT extraction phase, with q = Q ext /(2 r sc b), where Q ext is the extraction rate, r sc is the radius of the suction cup, and b is the length of the suction cup (thus, q is the unit ux at the surface of the suction cup) and hydraulic conductivity K = K r,sc K s , where K r,sc is the relative hydraulic conductivity for the capillary pressure head at the elevation of the suction cup at the beginning of the PPT (computed using Eq.
[4]) and K s is the saturated hydraulic conductivity (value taken from Schroth et al., 1996) . e results of these computations are given in Table 1 . It can be seen that PPTs were feasible for h 24 cm H 2 O and q/K < 0.1. In the Br − experiment conducted at h = 26 cm H 2 O (q/K = 0.359), a dry patch that developed near the suction cup a er 1.5 h of extraction indicated the physical limit for carrying out a PPT in the sand pack used in this study at the speci ed injection and extraction rates. e results from PPT experiments performed at h 27 cm H 2 O (q/K 0.997) con rmed this physical limit, as extraction ran dry already at the beginning of the extraction phase. Interestingly, numerical simulations predicted that extraction would be achievable up to h = 29 cm H 2 O under the imposed experimental conditions (not shown). Images taken immediately a er injection of 255 L of Acid Red 1 are shown in Fig. 3 . In these images, the yellow colored parts correspond to wet conditions (S 1). e injected Acid Red 1 is visible as a red "point" in the middle of the chamber, which corresponds approximately with the impacted soil volume. As expected from the sand's water retention parameters (Schroth et al., 1996) , nearly water-saturated conditions prevailed at h = 10 cm H 2 O. e fact that the injected solution was in the shape of a circle indicates that gravity and density e ects were negligible. With increasing h, the impacted soil volume visually increased. Furthermore, the shape of the impacted volume changed from a circle (h = 10 cm H 2 O, Fig. 3a) to a drop at h = 28 cm H 2 O (Fig.  3c) , showing an increasing role of gravitational ow.
To obtain spatially resolved information about changes in S during the Br − PPTs, we used visible light transmission combined with image analysis. Because the silicon glue spot around the suction cup disturbed light transmission, light intensity was recorded only for locations of at least 3.5 mm distance away from the injection-extraction point. e results indicated no signi cant changes in S at these locations during the PPTs (data not shown). Similarly, numerical simulations predicted only small changes in S www.VadoseZoneJournal.org p. 8 of 11
immediately adjacent to the suction cup (e.g., for the experiment conducted at h = 24 cm H 2 O [S = 0.34]: S = 0.0015 a er the injection phase; S = −0.0013 a er the extraction phase).
Tracer Experiments with Di erent Extrac on Rates
e lower limit for applicable extraction rates was given by the peristaltic pump used in this study, as ow began to uctuate (up to approximately ±0.25 L/min) for extraction rates <2 L/min. Figure 4a shows the e ect of di erent extraction rates on the Br − breakthrough curves. As a result, 70% of the injected Br − mass was recovered at the lowest achievable extraction rate (0.9 L/min) at the end of extraction (a er 5 h; Fig. 4b ). At the highest extraction rate (4.6 L/min), essentially all of the injected Br − was recovered within the rst 3 h of extraction. Based on the results obtained from the experiments with various degrees of water saturation, we expected only minor changes in the relative importance of advection and diffusion on the breakthrough curves with this variation in extraction rates. is was indeed the case, as shown in Fig. 4c and 4d , where the data are plotted against normalized extracted volumes. When plotted in this fashion, di erences between the curves were only marginal. e values of q/K ranged from 0.0196 (Q ext = 0.9 L/min) to 0.1002 (Q ext = 4.6 L/min) for this set of experiments (Table 1) .
ere was again good agreement with the numerical simulations for all experiments. e results indicate that there is a range of almost two orders of magnitude for the choice of an adequate extraction rate to adapt PPTs to the requirements given, e.g., by available analytical methods or by the kinetics of the investigated processes.
Discussion
Applicability of the Micro Push-Pull Test under Unsaturated Condi ons
e results from this study demonstrate the applicability of the PPT to unsaturated conditions. Experiments were possible in the chosen model porous medium up to an initial soil capillary pressure head h = 24 cm H 2 O (S = 0.34) adjacent to the micro suction cups with extraction rates between 0.9 and 4.6 L/min, which corresponded to a q/K range of 0.0196 to 0.1002. e simulations were in good agreement with experimental breakthrough curves without tting any parameters. e upper limit of h for which PPTs could still be performed was lower than predicted by the simulations. is was probably due to the fact that the latter assumed a homogenous distribution of pores, grains, and water saturation (averaged volumes of the three phases water, air, and solid), while in reality there probably existed some small heterogeneity in packing in the vicinity of the suction cup, which could lead to a loss of connectivity of the water lm.
Under conditions of unsaturated water ow, changes in the capillary pressure head and thus in water saturation can result in signi cant variations in hydraulic conductivity during a PPT.
erefore, selecting appropriate injection and extraction rates is of crucial importance in tests under unsaturated conditions. Other constraints derive from the minimum extraction volume required for chemical analysis as well as the kinetics of the investigated reaction. e physical limit of the method is reached when the soil is drained so much around the suction cup that the hydraulic conductivity approaches zero. e higher the extraction rate and the lower the initial saturation, the less solution can be extracted before this point is reached. On the other hand, when smaller extraction volumes are required, higher extraction rates can be used and the limit of applicability shi s to lower water saturation. Further miniaturization of the PPT may be achieved by using micro capillaries, as they were used, e.g., for sampling of vacuolar sap from single plant cells by Bazzanella et al. (1998) in combination with an ultra-micro pump. To minimize system disturbance, injection rates should also be kept reasonably low. Higher injection rates require more injection pressure and thereby result in elevated water saturation in the vicinity of the injection point. Due to the increased hydraulic conductivity, this may lead to faster gravitational ow. Moreover, the e ects on other processes that are sensitive to changes in water saturation (e.g., biodegradation processes) may be a problem.
A short rest phase between injection and extraction was introduced in this study for taking images, i.e., to determine water saturation and dye-tracer distribution patterns. is delay increased the time available for solute di usion to take place, reducing mass recovery in the subsequent extraction phase. erefore, we generally do not recommend a delay between injection and extraction unless slow reactions are investigated and the delay serves to give them time to proceed.
Impacted Soil Volume
e impacted soil volume and its shape during a PPT depend on the injection volume and injection time. Neglecting mixing processes and changes in S during the injection phase and assuming a homogeneous porous medium, the radius r of the impacted cylinder around the suction cup during a PPT is (adopted from Haggerty et al., 1998) 
where Q inj is injection rate, t is injection time, and is porosity.
For the simple case of S = 1 and an injection volume of 250 L, the impacted soil volume V imp = (Q inj t)/ would be 718 L in our sand pack under the given assumptions. e impacted volume depicts a concentric cylinder around the suction cup with a radius of 0.48 cm. For the experiment with h = 24 cm H 2 O, the impacted volume would equal 2.1 mL (radius of the corresponding soil cylinder: 0.8 cm). Considering di usion and dispersion, the soil volume coming into contact with the injected solution would be larger than in the (ideal) plug-ow case, depending on the magnitude of these processes. e calculated radius in Eq. [5] can in this case be interpreted as the location where C/C 0 = 0.5, where C is the measured concentration and C 0 is the injected concentration. Based on simulations of Acid Red 1 PPTs for h = 10 cm H 2 O (S 1), we estimated a radius of 0.75 cm for the impacted porous-medium cylinder, and for h = 24 cm H 2 O a radius of 1 cm.
Applica on Poten al of the Micro Push-Pull Test
Considering applications of the new PPT method such as the quanti cation of degradation rates under unsaturated conditions, we performed simulations to explore the range of reaction-rate constants that could be determined by PPTs for a hypothetical reactant that is degraded by rst-order-type kinetics. In a rst step, we calculated reactant breakthrough curves for the experimental system used in this study. For h = 10 cm H 2 O (S 1), reactions with rate constants in the range of 0.05 to 5 h −1 (corresponding reactant half-lives: minutes-hours) could be easily distinguished from the simulated breakthrough curve without reaction (Fig. 5) . With increasing h values, the sensitivity of the method for determining degradation rates further increased, as the curves became more and more separated from each other, particularly at early extraction times (Fig. 5) . us, the application potential of the new method is expected to cover a range of natural processes exhibiting su ciently fast kinetics such as, e.g., biodegradation of organic acids in the rhizosphere (Jones et al., 2003) and abiotic reactions such as www.VadoseZoneJournal.org p. 10 of 11 ligand-controlled dissolution of minerals (e.g., Schwertmann, 1991) . e method is not recommended for the investigation of processes exhibiting slow kinetics, e.g., degradation of certain petroleum products in contaminated soils (e.g., Riser-Roberts, 1998).
In a next step, we extended this analysis to soils with di erent hydraulic properties. e quartz sand used here for the development of the method was chosen because (i) it allowed reproducible and homogeneous packing, and (ii) being a translucent medium, it allowed visual flow observation and water-saturation measurements by light transmission during the tests. It has a rather narrow range of h values at which a PPT is feasible, however, because the transition from wet to dry conditions occurs across a comparatively small h interval (Schroth et al., 1996) . In wellgraded soils, this transition generally occurs across a much larger h interval. Consequently, hydraulic conductivity in well-graded soils decreases less abruptly with increasing h than in the experimental sand packs, and we can expect a broader operative range for the application of the PPT method. Figure 6 compares simulated PPT extraction breakthrough curves for three soils described in the literature (van Genuchten, 1980) with breakthrough curves for the quartz sand used in our experiments for two di erent water (Table 3; van Genuchten, 1980) for water saturations of (a) 0.8 and (b) 0.6. saturations. e soil physical and hydraulic parameter values used in the simulations for the three soils are given in Table 3 . Assuming homogeneous packing, the simulated PPT extraction breakthrough curves were similar in shape compared with our quartz sand. e calculated q/K values (Table 3) indicated very di erent ow conditions during the PPT for the di erent media, however, especially for the Silt loam G.E.3, which is characterized by a very low saturated hydraulic conductivity. A PPT experiment in this soil would be expected to fail for high extraction rates with the equipment used in this study (e.g., the engine power of the peristaltic pump is too low, the micro suction cup is not resistant to high pressure, etc.). Lower extraction rates than with the experimental quartz sand may in general be required in applying the PPT method to more well-graded soils (q/K values will decrease).
Conclusions
Our results demonstrate that the new PPT is a promising technique for studying small-scale behavior of solutes (e.g., ligands, biodegradable solutes, etc.) under in situ conditions in unsaturated soils. e results indicated that PPTs are feasible across a range of hydraulic conditions (e.g., capillary pressure heads and ow rates); however, selecting appropriate injection and extraction rates is of crucial importance. e new method is expected to have the potential to study rhizosphere processes (e.g., mobilization or immobilization of metals, acquisition of phosphate, etc.). ere might also be an application potential in sediment research (e.g., study of the persistence of chemicals such as pesticides or wood preservatives) or in the agrochemical industry (e.g., study of the behavior of herbicides in the rhizosphere). When adapting the new method to more complex systems (e.g., by including plants), strong in uences of solute adsorption, plant roots, microbial activity, and small-scale heterogeneity are expected, which might lead to a di erent overall solute ow and transport behavior and thus a di erent shape of the PPT breakthrough curves. Information about ow characteristics can be gained from breakthrough curves of simultaneously injected inert tracers. Using inverse modeling of the relevant hydraulic properties that cannot be determined otherwise (Knecht et al., 2011) , there is considerable scope to adapt the new PPT to the nonideal conditions of more complex systems. In future work, we will add plants to the model system and present a rst application of the PPT method to investigate processes in the vicinity of living plant roots.
